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Here you can find the menu of Patisserie Madeleine in Edinburgh, City of. At the moment, there are 15 menus
and drinks on the menu. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Patisserie

Madeleine:
one of the best terraces I found in edinburgh. brilliant French baked and amazing macaroons! they solve tee,

coffee, hot chocolate to their chewed, friendly and attentive staff, great atmosphere all around with perfect
romantic French music! read more. What User doesn't like about Patisserie Madeleine:

this is one of my favorite places to get macarons in edinburgh. no, where otherwise the price, the size and the
rich and the originality of their aromes are compared. special favorites are their tees matcha and sencha praline

and salted caramel. her chef is an absolute culinary shimmer. they also have a nice selection of larger
patisseries that have not been tried yet, but I intend very soon! read more. Patisserie Madeleine from Edinburgh,
City of is a cozy café, where you can have a small snack or cake with a hot coffee or a sweet chocolate, The
magical desserts of the restaurant also shine not only in the eyes of our little guests. In addition, they offer you

tasty seafood meals, You can also look forward to the typical scrumptious French cuisine.
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Ic� crea�*
VANILLA

Cookie�
MACAROONS

Ho� drink�
TEA

Specialt� Drink�
PEACH

Ho� Drin�
HOT CHOCOLATE

Coffe�
COFFEE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
DESSERTS

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

DESSERT

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CHOCOLATE

MILK

FRUIT

PASSION FRUIT

MANGO

RASPBERRY
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:00 -17:00
Tuesday 10:00 -17:00
Wednesday 10:00 -17:00
Thursday 10:00 -17:00
Friday 10:00 -17:00
Saturday 10:00 -18:00
Sunday 10:00 -18:00
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